
TUNESIAN ICHNEUMONIDAE

BY

C. A. L. SMITS VAN BÜRGST(The Hague).

First list of Iclineumonidae captured in Tunesia in 1911.

Ichneumonidae.

Ichneumon corvinipennis Berbh. n, env. of Tunis, 4.

» sinister Wesiu. cT, Carthage, 3.

Anisobas buccatus Kriechb. J and j, env. of' Tunis, 3, 4.

Amblyteles quadripunctoriiis Müll, d" and ç, env. of Tunis, 3, 4.

» homoenrus Wesm. d" and 5, euv. of Tunis, 3, 4.

» armatorius Forst, d" and g? en^- of Tunis, 3, 4.

» inßatns Berth. 5, Carthage, 4.

» aemulus Berth, d* and ç, env. of Tunis, Carthage,

Hammam-Lif, 4.

Hoploplaty stylus Sniits-van-Burgsti Schmiedek. d" and o, env.

of Tunis, 3, 4.

This species is described by Professor Dr. O. Schmiede-

knecht in »Tydschrift voor Entomologie«, volume LV, 1912.

The types are in my collection.

Apaeleticus rufus nov. spec, d*, env. of Tunis, 4. For description

see below.

Ischnus trochanteratus nov. spec. $, env. of Tunis, 4. For

description see below.
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Cryptinae.

Cryptus spinosus Grv. cT and ç, env. of Tunis, Carthage, 4.

Cryptus hicolor Lucas. 5, env. of Tunis, 4.

Goniocryptus plebejiis Tschek. cT and 9, env. of Tunis, Ham-

mam-Lif, 4.

Mesostenus tricolor nov. spec 9, env. of Tunis.

Mesostenus subelongatus nov. spec. 9, env. of Tunis.

Phygadeuon confinis nov. spec. 9, env. of Tunis, 4. For descrip-

tion of these species see below.

Isclinocryptus cubiceps nov. spec. 9, Carthage, 4.

Described in »Entoniologische Berichten« of January 1913.

Pimplin ae.

Pimpla instifiator F. cT and 9, env. of Tunis, Hammam-Lif,

Carthage, Zaghouau, 3, 4.

Pimpla turionellae L. cT, Hammam-Lif, 4.

» rnaculator F. var. rnfiventris Ulbr. 9, Zaghouan, 4.

» rohorator F. var. abdom. rufa Smits v. Bürgst 9, Ham-

mam-Lif, 4.

Odinophora mediterranea Schmied, d" and 9, El Bardo, Car-

thage, Haramam-Lif, 3, 4.

Lissonota linearis Grv. 9, Hammam-Lif, 4.

Phaenoloìiìis davicornis Schmied, d" and 9, env. of Tunis,

Carthage, 3, 4.

Collyria iherica Schmied. 9, env. of Tunis, Hammam-Lif, 4.

Ophioninae.

Gravenhorstia pietà Boie d" and 9, env. of Tunis, 4.

This beautiful Ichneumon, a parasite of big Gastropacha-

caterpillers, which are abundant on flowers along the North-

African coast, is not rare in the environs of Tunis. I captured

in March and April 5 c?d and 399.
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Eidcospilus merdarins Grav. 5, env. of Tunis, 4.

Cymatoneura undulata Grav, cT, env. of Tunis, 4.

Hadromamis laevicoxis Schmiedek. cf and g' Hammani-Lif,

Carthage, 4.

Barylypa uniguttata Grav. cT and 5, a variety with yellow

longitudinal facial marks, env. of Tunis, 4.

Sagaritis macuUpes Tschek. ç. La Marsa, 4.

> annidata Grv. o. Ariana, 4.

Casinaria alhipalpis (Trv. cT, Zaghouan, 4.

Eulimneria .vanthostoma Grv. c<". Ariana, 3.

» pineticola Ths. d" and 5. env. of Tfinis, 4.

Biolyna algerina Schmied. cT and j. La Marsa, El Bardo,

Hammam-Lif, Carthage, 8, 4.

Canidia quinqueangrdaris Ratz, ç, Ariana, 3.

» trochantelia Ths. 5, Ariana, 4.

Nemeritis lissonotoïdes Schmied. cT and 5, Carthage, 3, 4.

Omoi^gus cursitans Holmgr. ^i Ariana, 3.

Angitia tenuipes Ths. 9, La Marsa, 4.

Paniscus testaceus Grv. d", env. of Tunis, 4.

» gracUipes Ths. ç, a variety with black stemmaticum,

Carthage, 4.

Banclioïdes graeca Kriechb. cf and 9, El Bardo, Ariana, 4.

Exetastes guttatorius Grv. cT, env. of Tunis.

Tryphoninae.

Euryprodus numidicus Schmied, cf and 9, Ariana, Carthage,

El Bardo, 3, 4.

Ritzemabosia meridionalis nov. gen. et spec. <^ and 9. For

description see below.

Bassus laetatorius F. c?, env. of Tunis, 4.

TrypJion timetanus Schmied. cT, env. of Tunis, 3.

Description of Apaeleticus ruf us nov. spec, cT. Head narrowed

posteriorly
;

genae longer than width of mandibles basally
;
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face centrally prominent, parallel-sided ; clypeus distinctly

discreted, centrally emarginate ; upper mandibular tooth very

distinctly the longer. Head closely punctate, excepting clypeus

and face centrally; frons punctate-aciculate ; antennae stout,

filiform, attenuate towards apex, as long as the body. Thorax

strongly punctate; notauli distinct; scutellum couvex, margined

to its middle; post-scutellum striate; metathorax rugose,

distincly areated, dentiparal areae, area superomedia and

petiolar area divided; apophyses long and stont, but not

acute; spiracles longish. In fore wing areola (areolet) strongly

narrowed above ; nervus discocubitalis broken below the centre,

emitting a minute stump; nervulus interstitial; nervus

parallelus distinctly below the centre; in hind wing nervellus

broken below the centre, emitting a distinct nervure. Hind

legs stout in proportion, tarsal claws simple. All abdominal

segments strongly and closely punctate, excepting basal

segment, which is broader than high and apically glabrous
;

sfastrocoeli distinct; from the third all segments broader than

long. Head, thorax and abdomen pretty shining. Length 6 mm.

Head black; face, internal orbits, apices of genae, clypeus,

mandibles and palpi white, mandibular teeth red. Antennae

black above, flagellum flavous and scape white beneath. Thorax,

leers and abdomen, including the whole basal segment, red;

a line before and another beneath radix of wings, margin of

pronotura, scutellum, anterior and intermediate coxae and

trochanters white below; tegulae piceous
;

prothorax, meso-

sternura, apical half of raesonotum and metanotum, anterior

and intermediate coxae and trochanters above, hind trochanters,

hind tibiae apically and the greater part of hind tarsi, black.

Wings hyaline, iridescent with green and rosy reflections;

stigma reddish.

This species with its oval metathoracic spiracles seems to

form a transition between the Ichneumonides stenopneustici

and cylopneustici.
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One d* captured near Tunis (Belvedére) in April by sweeping.

Description of Ischnus trochanteratus nov. spec. 2- Head

stout, broader than thorax, strongly punctate ; cheeks long,

sub-buccate. Antennae filiform, apically attenuate. Thorax

convex, scutellum elevate. Areola (fore wing) strongly narrowed

above; nervulus slightly ante fu real ; nervellus (hind wing)

post farcal, broken below the centre. Legs slender. Abdomen

strongly punctate, elongate, narrow, apically acuminate. Terebra

exserted, straight. Length 6^/0 mm.

Head black; basal half of mandibles and palpi stramineous;

internal orbits centrally with flavous dot. Antennae rufescent,

vv^hite-banded centrally. Thorax and legs red; prothorax partly

black; radix of wings and tegulae white, a callosity before

them flavous ; sutures blackish. Wings sub-hyaline ; stigma

pale-yellow. Anterior and intermediate trochanters whitish,

hind trochanters black ; hind tibiae and tarsi darker, the

former basally and apically dark, extreme base white. Abdomen

red, with blackish incisures; petiole and apical segments black;

plica ventralis whitish.

One n captured near Tunis (Belvedere) in April by sweeping.

Description of Mesostenus tricolor nov. spec. $. Head narrowed

behind the eyes; closely punctate. Antennae filiform, longer

than half length of body. Thorax strongly punctate; pleurae

including speculum, and the petiolar region of metathorax

punctato-rugulose ; the two transverse ridges distinct, the lower

centrally obsolete ; apophyses obsolete ; scutellum distinctly

but not strongly punctate, a little shining; notauli distinct;

spiracles longish-oval. Nervulus ante-furcal ; areola small,

broader than high, external nervure the longer; nervus recur-

rens interstitial ; in hind wing abscissula longrer than nervus

recurrens; nervellus broken far below the centre, emitting a

distinct nervure. Abdomen elongate; basal segment glabrous,

distinctly foveate between the spiracles, not carinate; post-
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petiole a little longer than broad, slightly rounded laterally
;

segment 2 much longer than broad, 3 quadrate; all segments

but basal one finely punctate, pretty shining. Terebra almost

as long as abdomen. Length 10 mm.

Head and thorax black; internal orbits centrally flavous,

a flavous dot on vertex; cribrary parts fuscous; antennae

tricolor : the lower half badious, the apical rufescent, centrally

white-banded; scutelluni laterally somewhat flavous and the

lateral carinae of its basal fovea lined with white; tegulae

fuscous. Coxae and trochanters blackish-red, femora reddish-

yellow, tibiae and tarsi darker. Abdomen reddish-yellow, darker

ventrally; segment 2 with black marking apically. Pterostigma

piceous.

One 5 captured env. of Tunis (Belve'dère) in April by

sweeping.

Description of Mesostenus subelongatus nov. spec. 9. This

species is so closely allied to the preceding, as to require no

detailed description. Therefrom it differs in the more closely

puncturation of its scutellum, in the distinctly longer abscissnla

of the hind wing and the nervellus being broken nearer to

its centre. Turther in its still more smooth and shining petiole

and the absence of the circular depressions (fovea) between

the spiracles, in the subelongate abdomen, the second segment

being shorter, and the third being broader than long. Besides

subelongatus is more shining than tricolor and its terebra

somewhat shorter. Length 8 mm.

Head totally black. Antennae black, centrally white-banded.

Thorax black ; scutellum black, only its basal fovea laterally

lined with white. Pterostigma black. Coxae and trochanters

black, femora reddish; anterior and intermediate tibiae and

all tarsi fuscous; hind tibiae black. Abdomen reddish-black;

base of 1^* segment black.

I captured one 5 near Tunis (Belvédère) in April by sweeping.
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Description of Phygadeuon confinis nov. spec. 9. This spe-

cies is closely allied to /'//. *Yiy;(i>^//^f.s' 'riis. Head liardl}' narrowed

posteriorly ; clypens distinctly dentate. Antennae long, filit'orni.

Head and thorax punctate, shining; metaihorax pnnctato-

rugulose, external areae smooth and shining, completely costate,

area superomedia broad, with costula below its centre, apo-

physes obtuse, lamdlarhj ùvpandeâ. First segment hardly

widened towards the apex ; post-petiole almost parallel-sided,

rugulose, sjiiracles prominent ; altdoraen shining-, slightly

pubescent. ïerebra a little shorter than first segment.

Head and thorax black. Basal tlagellar-joints reddish basally.

Tegulae dark-brown, radix of wings pale-yellow. Abdomen

black; segment 1, 2 and 3 basally red. Coxae and trochanters

black ; trochantellus reddish ; femora black ; tibiae and tarsi

reddish- yellow, of hind legs darker.

One 9 captured near l'unis (Belvedere) in April by sweeping.

Description of Ritzemabosia nieridlonalis nov. gen. et spec.

r? and 5. Head transverse, posteriorly not constricted; eyes

glabrous, reaching base of mandibles ; face almost parallel-

sided; clypeus distinctly discreted, rounded apically; mandibles

elongate, lower mandibular tooth the longer. Antennae üliforra,

slender, a little longer than the body ; scape ovate, slightly

excised ; fimiculus 20-jointed, iirst joint shorter than second,

the last as long as the two preceding joints together. Head

somewhat shining, very tinely coriaceous, frons more strongly

sculptured ; clypeus strongly punctate, esjiecially apically, each

puncture bearing a long hair.

Thorax stout, convex ; eporaiae obsolete ; notauli only

basally distinct ; scutellum tdevate, saddle-shaped : metanotum

slightly sulcate centrally, only coxal areae and pleural costae

distinct; spiracles small and circular. Thorax, coriaceous,

pleurae somewhat shining. Fore wing broad ; stigma broad,

triangular, emitting radial nervure from its centre or slightly

Tijdschr. V. Entoin. LV. 18
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I)eliiiid it; basal alrsi-issa shori, apical slightly undulate, parallel

with external side of stigma, consequently radial cell very

short; areola wanting; nervus areolaris much longer than

length ol" its distance from nervus recurrens secundus ; lower

outer angle of diseoidal cell slightly obtuse, almost rectangular;

nervus basalis curved, rising almost vertically ; nervus dis-

cocubitalis unbroken, diverging with nervus basalis ; nervulns

interstitial, nervus parallelus below the centre of outward

nervure of brachial cell. In hind wing nervellus vertical, broken

below its centre ; abscissula hardly longer than nervus recur-

rens. Legs slender, hind ones long in proportion, femora not

thickened, calcaria, especially of hind tibiae, conspicuously

thin and short, claws simple.

Abdomen subsessile, as long as head and thorax together,

elliptical, in
;^

the a})ical half subcompressed ; all segments

exce|)t basal one broader than long ; segment 1 straight apically

and 2 basally, corners not j-cunded; tirst segment not carinate,

with glymmae; spiracles a little behind the centre. Abdomen

finelj^ coriaceous, thinly pubescent ; segment 1 and 2 more

densely sculptured. Terebra thin and straight, longer than

basal segment. Length 2^/2 mm.

Head, antennae and thorax black, apical half of mandibles

reddish ; tegulae and stigma fulvous, radix of wings tlavous ;

abdomen piceous, second segment partly fulvous; legs fulvous;

all coxae black ; femura partly black ; tarsi infuscate.

In spite of its glymmae I place this genus in the Enrj/procihui-

grou]i on account of its thin and short tibial spines.

1 "^ and 2 ^o captured in April on the ruins of Carthage,

by sweeping Avild flowers.

Professor Dr. .1. liitzema Bos, Director of th.e Phytojtatho-

logical Institute, at Wageningen.


